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LOCAL BBIBJTS.

.See Winthrop actverneeaicui.

.See notice of final discharge else-1
where.
.Read announcement ot W. J.

Johrson in another column.
.ISead the announcement of J. R.

Curlee for County Treasurer.
.T. C. Leitner announces himseif

for Supervisor in this merning's issue.;
.A number of yonng ladies slood

the examination for teachers' certifi-i
cates on Friday.
r.There ars still a few subscribers
who have not paid up. They will
please take notice.
.There will be an election of teachersfor Mt. Zion College on the 7th of

Jelynext. Read the advertisement.
.The friends of "VV. Leon Rosborocghannounce him for County Superintendentof Education this morning.
.The telephone exchange lequest

>shat subscribers will not make any
~ calls on central office while there is
any lightning around,
.A horse and buggy was r&ffled in

Mr. D. A. Crawford's stable on

Monday. We have not heard who
succeeded in getting them.
.On Tuesday Professor Witherow'i

horse ran away with the surrey,
* breaking the shafts and doing oth«r

damage. The horse took fright at the
ice wagon.
.A. negro boy was arrested on

Saturday afternoon for using obscene
language and landed in the guard1house. He was fined on Monday the
soot of five dollars.
.Three cotton blooms were sen I us

on Thursday. One from Mr. J. H.
Cooper, of Bear Creek, one from Mr.
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and one from Mr. W. F. Bandrick, of
Jennings.
.Mr. LeCoote Davis has accepted a

t position to teach fn the scientific
department of Bingham's Military
School, of Asherille, N. C. Mr. Daris
is a young man o' unusually quick
parts, and ire predict that he will succeed.
.A Southern soldier of the Confederacy,now living in Iowa, says an

exchange, expressed the sentiment of
*!> ttm **xt n1«?nlT7 snd tarulr tlift

IUC» UllUiUj ; .«.«

other day when he raid: "We coulia't
lick tr.Q Yankees in 1861.and d.d if
we'll let any one else lick 'em now."
.Hr. J. W. ilanahan is trying to

raise a company of volunteers, and all
those in the county desiring to enlist
may communicate with him. We
understand that q&ite a number hare
already given Mr. Hanahan their
same*. It would be gratifying if a

distinct Fairfield company could be
raised.
- What delinquent could be so heart/less as to resist an appeal like this

from the Lexington (S. C.) Dispatch?
"Blackberries are now ripe and if our
delinquent* wili only Eend the almighty
dollar so that ire can get the sngar

\ and the shortening for pic* vre will be
in the swim, and then we can bid

Lp farewell to the hunger and thirst and
W feast on blackberry pie*. Let the

' dollars roll in."
. "*-*-**-BeforeYon Side Tour Wheel

j» sure to shake into your shoes Allen'*
^/Foot-Ease, a powder for the feet. It

V xkeeps yonr feet eool and comfortable,
prevent* sweating feet, and makes
yonr endarance ten-fold greater. Over

I 100,000 wheel people are using Allen7*
Foot-Ease. They all praiie it. Ladies,

H insist on having it. It gives rest and
Gk comfort te smarting, hot, swollen, aching,nervous feet. At all droggists

and *hoe stores, 25c. Sample Fbbb
« » 53 A II o y\r A. I

oy mail. Aaaress. <a.ii«n o. wiaiotwu,
Br Le Roy, N. Y. *

WANTED.

W A class in physical caltare and
agfe music (vocal and violin). For terms,
H *e., apply to

W&rMiss Charlotte Allston,
j Wiunsboro, S. C.

MT. ZIOX INSTITUTE.

The closing exercises of Mt. Zion
Institute will be held Friday night,
Jane 24th, at 8.30 o'clock.
The exercises will consists of' an

- address by Rev. J. A. Smith on the
* subject of Education, together^srith
f music, both vocal and iastrnmental.

The patrons and friends of the Io-
urate are coraiauy invuea 10 aueuu.

CHILDREN'S DAY AT EORJIAH
k CHURCH.

jfe, The public are cordially invited to
B attend Children's* Day at Hormah

Baptist Church ;Saturday, JaDe 25th.
Come all, and bring baskets, for we

are going to hive a picnic. Tha missionaryladies of that church will serve
ice cream and cake for the b ecefit of
the church. n.

^ Nelson, Jane 17, 139S.

Br* entrance examinations socth
W CAROLINA COLLEGE.

An examination for admission int©
th« Frtahman Class, and for admission
te the Normal Scholarships, of the
South "arolina College, will be held at

the couuty-seat of this county, Jt riaay,
* Jaly loth, 1898 The examination will
a Jtt condacted by the County SuperinKStudent of Schools.

All wishing «o stand this examinationwill be on hand that morning.
ELECTION OFOFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the steam

L fire company the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:

|H& President.,!. W. Hanahan.

Kgr Vice-president.L. Landecker.

pT Jsecreiary and treasurer.Geo. B.
McMaster.

Firs: director.J. L. Coan.
Second director.J as. vv. smito.

^ Third director.D. Aiken,
if Fourth director-J. L. Hawes.
W Chief engineer. B. J. QuattJebaam.
'

Assistant engineer.E. M Matthews.
Pipemeti-a. Hinnant, s. Simpson,

t r~ Axemen.J I>. Stevenson, W. I).
Gilbert.
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A FORMER FAIRFIELD CITIZEN DEAD
S

Mr. J. E. Gibson, formerly a citizenJ
jof this connty living at White Oak,
died in Winston, N. C., on last
Saturday morning. Mr. Gibson was

about forty-two years old. Mr. Gibsonwas a brother of Mrs. S. R. Johnston,and a son of the late D. G. Gibtj;«trr'fa him
OVSU* iiio TT UV OMillTV* UAUi* MV

suddenly, aid the physicians said that
h« died from sunstroke. His remains
were buried in Cbestes on last Sunday.
Mr. P. Keteham, of Pike City, Cal.

says: "During my brother's late sicknessfrom sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain'sPain Balm was the only remedythat gave him any relief." Many
others hare testified to the prompt
relief from pain which the linimeu,
afiords. For saie by McMaster Co.
dragjists. *

DEATHS AT STE«THEK.

The jriau reaper Death has again
risited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stewart,
this time taking from them their little
son "William Arthur, age 7 months.
He died May 27, 1898. The intermentstoek place at Salem cemetery
on the 23th. Scarcely two months
previous to his death Maggie, their
three-year-old daoghter, died. Both
children died from the effects of
whooping congh. Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart bare our heart-felt sympathy.
June 18, '98. A Friend.

XT. ZIOX SOCIETY.

The Mt. Zion Society met on Thursdaymorniag in the town hall. President6aillard called the meeting to
order, and Secretary G. fl. McMaster
read the minutes of the last meeting,
which was held in 1895. The meeting
was /airly well attended.
Ob motion of J. Q. Davis, a com-1

mi'tee was appointed to examine the
old constitution and all amemdments
made and report any changes or

amendments that may be neeessary to
meet the changed conditions*
The chair appointed on this commi:tee:J. Q. Davis, J. E. McDonald and

W. D. Douglass.
Tbs secretary was instructed to

notify all members by postal card of
fhn TipTt moating'. The societv hones
to be revived and put on some of its
pristine glory. There wsb a time
when the Mt.- Zion Society wa« not
only an influence in Fairfield County
but in the whole State.

ARRESTED IfOK MURDER.

Messrs. Robert Blair and James
Blair, of Ridgeway, were>rrested on

Thursday by the sheriff ef Newberry
County, charged with the murder iof a

negro woman at Pomaria in Newberry
County. It seems, from rumors, that
thft nporro woman was arrested abeut
three years ago, fo> having: stole® a

number of articles ba!ongin°r to Mrs.
Robt. Blair, and Messrs. Robt. and
James Blair went t» Newberry to
arrest her. She was arrested, and
about dark, a3 we hear, was locked
up in the depot. The depot was

broken open, and the woman disappeared,and has not been heard of
since.

Several parties in Newberry hare
ieen arrested. It is said that a de-
tective nas Deeit at worK on ine esse.

A number of witnesses from Fairfieldhave been summoned.
The Blairs are sons of Mr. Thomas

Blair, and both of them bear a good
reputation in the County. Their
friends in the County believe them
innocent.

RAIN, LIGHTNING AND THUNDER.

Oq Thursday beginning about 1.S0
» » _c_ n

p. ;n>. an unusuany neavy ram tea

accompanied by terrific thunder and
lightning. The rain continuad to fail
in torrents until after 3 o'clock. The
weather gauge showed 'bat S.2G inches
fell. This is an nuusual heavy rain
fall for the length of time. The rearingof thunder aud the flashing of
the lightning wa* grand to some, aj>d
to others it wa3 terrifying. The lightningshowed its effeit on the telephone
exchange. In many of the ttlephones
the bells were constantly ringing, and
on Friday morning it was found that
56 fuses at the'central office bad bee:\
burned. The wire connecting the exchangewith the Ridgeway lice and
the ground wire at the Winnsboro
Hotel were melted at a point just
where thr wires enter the hotel office.
Those who saw it say that it made a

good electric light for a lew secends.
Several telephone poles near Mr.
W. K. Rabb's house on the Ridgeway
lin8 were struck and destrored, and it
may bare been this current irkich.
fused the wires at the. hn3l.
A large oat tree in front of Judge of

Probate Johnston.s r§sidence wasstruckby lightning.

Bad management keeps more peopleinpoor circumstances than any other
one cause. To be successful one muet.
loot ehead and plan ahead so that,
when a favorable opportunity prosenta.
itself he is ready to tase advantage of
5f. A little forethousht wi!2 also gave=
mnch expense and valuable" time. A
prudent and earofnl man will keep a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in the house,
the shiftless fellow will wait until
necessity compels it and then ruin hiabe-thorse going for a doctor and hare
a big doctor bill to pay, besides; one

pays out 25 cents, the other is out a

hundred doliars and then wonders
why his neighbor is getting richer
while be i- getting poorer. For ?ale
by McMaster Co., druggist?, *

rrftwirrr'imiwantrrrririiinwriwiia in i> wnrrn

COMMENCEMENTS IK GREEXViLtU.

Greenville, S. C., June 18..The
commencements of Farman University
and the Greenville Female College
mam ov/>oo/1 incrlT7 r\lA«tcanf ncpflcintic
Tf V(i V VAVA»WUlUgJJ WVWV.VMV

from the baccalaureate sermons on

Sunday to the final exorcises Thursdaynight when Are young ladies
graduated from the female college.
This institution has passed through
its most successful session under
President Riley, 206 having been enI
rolled this yeur. The anuual concert
under Prof. G. Ferrata was a splendid
exhibition ol! the highest order of
music, and the anniversary of the
Judson Literary Society was a most
interesting entertainment.
Furmau .University graduated fourl»>nvnnrior moo anfl Drift vonn.c ladv.

Miss McGee, Greenville. The closing
exercises Wednesday night wero pre-
sided :over by President Montague,
whose energy, tact, wisdom and ability

j are doiDg so mach for Fnrma*.
The Furman alumni have raised

$8,000 for the new alumni hall. They
will easily secure $2,000 additional
when Prof. Judjon will give $5,G00
and th'e work of building will begin
immediately. Itev. II. R. Mosely
was re-eleeted president of the a«so-

ciation. Furman seems to have
» .,

entered Uj«on a new era 01 prosperity
aud ?ncce?>'.

ABRAR.-l.Vi F. GOODING DEAD.

A tele? ran. wis received by Mr.
R. C. Gooding on Thursday saying
that his father, Mr. A. F. Gooding,
had been killed in St. Joseph, Mo ,at
noon of the same day, in a runaway;
Mr. A. F. Gooding nra» with bis
brother in St. Joseph at the time. The
particulars of bis death, of course, ,

can not be known until a letter is re|
eeived from St. Joseph.
Mr. Gooding was 72 years of age,

and was born in Kentncky. Just
prior to the civil war, he moved

tn whpn fhft war com-

menced entered Gen. Marmadnke's
cavalry, and served throughout the
war. He came to Seuth Caro-ina after
the war with horses and mules, and
soon decided to make his home in
Winnsboro. He~opened a stable hsre,
and alio merchandised at first aloie,
and afterwards formed a copartnershipwith Mr. W. R. Doty. With tee

exceptio* of a few years spent in
Charleston, Mr. Gooding ha» lived in
Winnsboro nearly all the time since
the civil war.

The news of his death was a severe

shock not only to his family, but to all
bis friends in Winnsboro where be was

perhaps known better thaa anywhere
las. A more kind-bearted, <renerou3
aid hospitable man »ever lived.
Re leaves a widow and the followingchildren: R. C. Gooding, Mrs.

W. G. Jordan, of Winnsboro, C. T.

Gooding, of Macon, Ga., and S. P.
Gooding, who is now located in St.
Joieph.

I was seriously afflicted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a

mere severe cough than ever before.
I have nsed many remedies without
receivingMuch relief, and being recommeadedto try a bottle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy, by a lriendr
who, knowing me to be a poor widow,
gave it to me, I tried it, and with the
most gratifying results. The first botmatraytr nnnf»h anr} llifl
tic iCJi^Ttu AUW IW»;

second bottle ha's absolutely cared me.

I have not bad as good health for
twenty years. Respectfully, Mrs.
Mjlri: A. Beard, Claremore, Ark.
Soli by McMaster Co., druggists. *

GRAND JURY PRKSEXTM.EXT.

To His Henor J adge D. A. Townsend:
The grand jury beg to report haying

acted on all bills presented by the
Solicitor:
We are pleased t* report, after

haYiDg examined by committee with
the aid of expert accountant, the officesand books of the different connty
officers.that a'il are well and neatly
kept, and that proper Touchers were

exhibited for expenditure, «fcc. We
recommend that $6 be paid accountant
for two days' service?.
The books of the dispensary beth at

Winnsboro and Ridgeway hare been
examined, aud found in good order
and correct. It is again recommended
that services of clerk at Winnsboro be

dispensed with. A shortage in the
management of Ex-Dispenser E'.kin,
of the Ridgeway dispensary, has been
called to attention of the grand jury.
The matter is referrtd to the Board of
Control with request that steps be
taken to recover amount of deficit from
bond of dispenser.
The alms house and farm are re|ported in satisfactory condition. The

E iniaates contented and the l'arm vreu

j .cultivated.
f It is reeoiamended that a surrey of
t£ie county be made locating all roads,
township and school district lines,

f stceams and water pow#rs, all mining
j<kposit$, &c., &c., aud that a map of
sxaae be printed.

Respectfully submitted.
| A. E. Davis,

Foreman.

Jf Tellow Jaundice Cared.

j Suffering humanity should be eupiplied with every means possible for its
I relief. It is with pleasure we publishthe following: "Thisi9 lo ccrtify
3 that I was a terrible sufferer from
3 Yellow Jaundice for over six months,
] and was treated by some of the best;
i physicians in our city and all to no

! avail. Dr. Bell, our druggist, recom1mended Electric Bitters; and after
fj takiug two bottles, I was entirely
1 cured. I now take great pleasure in

j) recommeudiog them to any person
| suffering from this terrible malady.
51 am gratefully yours, M. A. Hogarty,
j; Lexington, Ky." Sold by McMastev
|j Co., druggists. 4

; JAPANESE
mApileif:CWSE

;] A New and Complete Treatment, consisting m

|j SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles

i of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
j with the knife, which is nainful, and often results
I in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
disease? We pack a Written Guaranty in each

'i SI Bex. No Cure, No Pay. 50c.aad Ji a box, 6 for
i $5. Sent bv mail. Samples tree

I OINTMENT, 25c. aad 50c.
CONSTIPATION VZkS'SZVAll

; srreat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
ULOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant

] to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50

j doses 25 cents.
'' FREE.A vial of these famous little Pellets will

': he riven with a Si box or more of Pile Cure.
i Notice.The genuine fresh Japanese . ilk

.! Cue.k for sate only by
J J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

«Winnsboro. S. C.

J: ^

i

Save Your'Money.
OneboxofTutt's Pills willsave
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywiusurelycare all diseases

^

ofthe stomach, fiver or bowels.

No Reckless Assertion
For sickheadache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and biliousness,atmllion people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

PERSONAL.'

Mrs. A. L. Porter is on a visit to

Rid^ervay.
Mr. Trtkn \r Simnann was in town
iU I U uau -M . ..

on Monday.
Mrs. Louise Mellichamp has returnedhome.
Mr. J. H. Cummings was in town

an Thursday.
Mr. John A. DesPortes spe»t Tnesiayin (he Boro.
Mr. Q. D. Williford went to Glenn

5prings on Friday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McMa&ter returnedfrom Chester on Monday.
Mi»8 Simmon*, of Columbia, is a

guest of jMrs. Samnef Cathcart, Jr.'
Messrs. Grier Brice and Grier

Pressly are at home for the summer

holidays.
Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Croat left on

Monday morning for a visit to

Anderson.
Miss Alma Johns, who has been

visiting Miss Lida Neil, has gone to

Ashviile, N. C.
Mrs. Robinson, of Orangeburg

Connty, is visiting at th« home of
SheriffEllison.
Mr. Fifz Thompson has gone to

Spartanburg to work in the office of
the Spartanburg Herald.
Misses Mamie Brice and Jaiie

Fienniken have returned from an

enjoyable trip to Dae "West.
Mrs. Ardrey, (nee Miss Lois Harris!,)

of Nbrth Carolina, is visiting her

sister, Mrs. C. E. McDonald.
Miss Katheriue Fienniken has returnedfrom Baltimore. We are glad

to hear thai- sho is much better.
Mrs. N. J. Fuller, of Laurens, (nee

Miss Fannie Tillman) is a guest of
her sister, Mrs. O. W. Buchanan.
Mr. and Mr?. Logan Roseborough,

«f Ridgeway, spent last Saturday
with Mr. aud Mrs. J. E. McDonald.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Douglass pasted

U»An/.h tVio T?nvn nn T'hnrSfljlv nicfrfc
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en route for San Francisco, Califeruia.
Mrs. J. P. Caldwell and ber little

daughter Marie left for a visit to

Rock Hill and Pincville on Wednesday.,

Mr«. D. D. Gaillard and little Pierre
have gone to Yfasliington where her
husband Col. D. D. Gaillard is temporarilystationedMr.W. E. Roche left for Poughkeepsieon Wednesday morning. He
will take a course ia Eastman BnsinesiCollege in book-keeping.
Jndge D. A. Townsend left for his

home in Union on Wednesday. SolicitorHenry and Stenographer McCaw
left for. their hom#s on Tuesday.
Miss Annie Daris came home from

Columbia on Thursday. Mr. LeConfce
Davis, who has been attending the
commencements in that city returned
also. ,

Mr Marion Jennings, who has been

at W^flord College, retarned home on

Thurg day quite sick. Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings went as far as Columbia to

meet kim. He. was rcporttd bettar on

Friday.
Dr. II. F. Hn»ver was in town on

Mondav awuiiin - the lifting of the

Ridgewav quarantine. Dr. Hoover
i* a yon g physician from Hampton
County, out ixpects to make Eidgewavhis future home. He was a

gne«tofMrs U. G. DesPortes.
-

Success--Worth Nothing.
40 years' nuccess in the South, proves
Hughes Tonic a jreai remedy for
Chills aud all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Qainine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

COUJBX PROCEEDINGS.

On tbe second day of Court the case

of the State vs. John Smith, indicted
for murder, was concluded, and the
defendant was acquitted
Tbe Court of Common Pleas was

then opened. J
The following judgments by default

were taken:
M. Drake & Son vs. W. B. Istes for

$703.90. A. & W. D. Dooglasf,
plaintiffs' attorney?.
M. Hornick vs. W. Jt5. J&s'.es ior

$527AO. A. S. <fc \V. D. Dougla«s,
plaintiff's attorneys.

Eiseiaan Bros. &Co. vs. W. B. Est«s
for §42.40. A. S. & W. D. Douglass,
plaintiffs' attorneys.

J. A. Durham & Ce. vs. W. B. Estts
for $88.06. A. S. & W. D. Doughs*,
plaintiffs' attorneys.
Ann C. Thomas vs. W. 11 Thomas

and others. Report confirming sale.
Abney & Tboinas, attorneys.
The Winnsboro National Bank vs.

D. A. Crawford and Daniel Hall.
Judgment of foreclosure. A. S. &
W. D. Douglass, attorneys for plaintiff.
Lorena D. Garrison etal.vs. S.F.

Garrison Order for Clerk to invest
monev. A. S. & W. D. Douglass,
plaintiff attorneys.
Floreuce F. Feaster, Executrix, vs.

G. T, Sims et a!. Order of reference.
A. S. & W. D. Douglasi for plaintiff,
Ragsdale & Ragsdale and Thomason
& Sims for defendants.
McMeekin vs. Sontberr. Railway.

Rsgsdale and Ragsda'e for plaintiff,
J. W. Hanahan for defendant.

Keller vs. Pagan. Order sustainiig
appeal. J. E. McDonald tor defendantappellant,Ragsdale & Ragsdale for

plaintiff-respondent.
Cbaa. H. Torsh vs. M. D. Spigener.

Ragsdale & Ragsdale for defendantappellant,J. E. McDonald forplaintiff-respondent.Order dismissing appeal.
WEDNESDAY.

W. R. Ailiford et al. r«. R H. Jen-j» n f i

nicgs, Admm:strator c. t. a., or o. u.

McCants, ceceased. fiagsdale & Ragsdalefor plaintiffs, J. "G. McCants for
defendant. Case heard and his Honor
reserved his decision.
T. It. McGahan & Co. va. \Y. B,

fcTniWi it'Wi rri~i'.I'M

Estes. Judgment by default for
$513.30. J. E. ifcDouald for plaintigs.

J. H. "Weddington & Co. vs. Same.;
Judgment by default for $162.22..
Same attorney.
Powers, Gibbes & Co. vs. same.

Judgment by default for $366.11,
Same attorney.
Hugh W. Gibson vs. H. F. Bueschel.

Judgment by default for $43.67. Same
attorney.
Mary M. Taylor ct al. vs. J. D. i

Boulware, as Administrator, et al.'
J. E. McDonald for plaintiffs, Rags- j
dale & Ragsaale lor defendant. Order i
confirming report of commissioners.
A. M. Wallace vs Elia S. Wallace

et al. J. E. MaDonald for plaintiff, |
J. W. Hanahan for infant defendants.
Order confirming partition.
T. R. McGaban & Uo. vs. G. T.

Sims. J. E. McDonald lor plaintiffs.
Order of reference.
At 11.15" a. m. Court adjourned sine

die.

There is more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together* and until the last few
years was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many years doctors pronouncedit a local disease, and pre-1
scribed local remedies, and by constantlyfailing to cure with local treatment,pronounced it iucnrable. Science
has nroven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hali's CatarrhCure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is (he
oniy constitutional cure on the market.
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acta directly
on the blood and mncous surfaces of
the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any ease it fails to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonial!.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO,
Toledo, O.

S^Sold by Druggists, 75c. *

The Winnsboro News and Herald
publishes seventeen cards of candidates
for county offices and all the officers
are not enumerated either. The
pharxvx* that thft neoDle of the
county will have to divide *time with
the candidates..Augusta Herald.

Look! A Stitch In Timo

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bought
Bears the' ST? //fZA. TT"

Signature of

tnzsar hindipo
»KI°.8ES VITALITY

v1ri Made a

;l ^4 we" man
THE of Me.

GREAT .jh^ .

TTRENCH REMEDY produces the above result
In 30 days. Cures Nervous Debility. Jmpotency.

Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains ana
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off Insanityand Consumption. Young Men regain Manhoodand Old Men recover Youthful Vigor. It
jives vigor and size to shrunken organs, and fits
a man for business or marriage. Easily carried in

rw-'r^t. Price ^ ft OTP 6 Boxes ti.fi
by mail, hi plain pack- QU L | 0« age, wit h
writtco guarantee. DR. JLAN O'HARRA, Piri*

Sold- only by [J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,Winnsboro, S. C.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITCYELTCUES

ft/ 3 AXJLJr«rvoua 2>v.cmbj falUac Mam*
H ory,Impotoncy. Sleegliuwm,etc., caesed

brtin by Abase or other i'hwiw aod IndiaV«j2slcretkn% Thjty qwicMa am& nreZ*
rwtore Lost Vitolfijr in old orjonn*.iai
fitaaaaforrtcdr. bcaiawa or marriage.

TBK^aS^PrevKit Insanity ana Omnwiption if
ntm in tiaoa. IMrtw ahows laaiddiate iffivroTN
meat and ejects a CURE where all other tail Insueupon bavins the gencine Aj*z TaMetn. They
have oared thooM&da and will care yen. Weriveapoeittrowritten guarantee to eCsot a eon Cfl pTH in
eachcaaaoc refund the money. PriceOTl WI Wiper
package; or six pfcxee (fall treatment) for $UQ. By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
troe AJAX REMEDY CO.,
For aala byJNO. H/McMASTEK A CO.,

Winn*bore, S> C.

| $ 100 Reward.
THE TOWN COUNCIL WILL

pay $100 Reward for information
leading to the arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who set fire to the
wood-house of Miss Fripp, or the
barns of A. S. Donel&ss or Q. D.
Williford.

JAS. E. COAN,
[l. s.] Intendant.
Jane 13. 1898.

Final Discharge.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will apply to S. R. Johnston,
Juc3«re of Probate for Fairfield County,
on Thursday, the Hth day of July,
1898, for a final discharge as Administrator®f the estate of D. R. Coleman,
decsaicd.

-r #-» titAT T
J. Ix TY;

6-16-4w Administrator.

ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
The annum, election of

Teach» r .or the Mt. Zion School,
Winnsboro, o. C.. will be held on
THURSDAY, THE 7'1 H JULY next.
Applications received until that date.

POSITIONS TO BE FILLED.

Principal.Salaiy $100 per month
and use of dwelling.

Assistant Principal.Salary $50 per
month.
Four Lady Assistants.Salafry $35

per month each.
Nine months' session, beginning

third Mondar in September.'

J. C. CALDWELL,
6-lStd Ch'.ii. Board Tru»tee«.

Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

BY virtue of authority vested in me,
I have levied upon and will sell

to the hijhist cash bidder, before the
^ * n AITi*i*iflKAWA nn iho
uuurt nuuHc iu w iuunui/1vj v««

FIRSTMONDAY IN JULY next, ihe
following dotcribed tract3 ot Jand.
6old uuder the act referring to delinquenttaxes:

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. i.
Alice D. Harper, 18? acres. North

and east by lands of Geo. Roiborough:
south by lands of Sarah Slevanson;
west by landa of A. F. Ruff aud Kiliingsworth.

Estate of Mary Raint>, 196 acres

North by R. A. Patrick; ea»t by R. A.
Patrick; ?outb by W. A. Smith: wesi
by Jn© M. Smiih.

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 20TW "PatxtpII 92"> ap.rfts. Bounded
v. ** A W|.v««7 .

. by lands of Mrs. 1. N Witheri, Mrs
Kinloch, estate of I. T. Gladden anc

Mrs. Powell.
- 6-Htd II. E ELLISON, S. F. U.

I ^Mothers! |
rj^HS discom^

H pate then* ^I condition to do their work m

perfectly. That makes preg- |
nancy less painful, shortens

9 laborand hastens recoveryafter
B childbirth. It helps a woman 8
jj bear strong healthy children.mmi

h98 also brought happiness to
thousands of homes-barren for

B years. Afew doses oftenbrings
H iov to. 7-vine hearts that long §

for p. di. .ing baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this | -I

H trouble. It cures nine cases out |39 of ten. All druggists sell Wine P
m of Cardui. $r.oo per bottle.

If For advice {n cases requiring special §
fg direction^, address, eivlne symptoms, b
B tha "Ladles' Advisory Department," 3
Ej Th® Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ckatta- a

| Mrs. LOUISA HALE,
or Jefftraon, Ga., says: 0

» when. I first look Wine of Cardal g9 we hadifiwi married three years, but KJ
tfi eooldt'not have any children. Hine L
IB s^)z^(UlerIbadafineglrlbaI]y.'' £jMiaBgBME

SUMMONS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COTJJRT OF COMMON PLEAS
Laura McCauti, Plaintiff,

against
Suian Hamilton, Oscar Hamilton, JosephHamilton, John Hamilton,
Frances Hamilton, Sadie (or Sarah)
Hamilton and A. Selden Kennedy,
** Executor ot the Will of J. P.
Kennedy, deceased, Defendants.

Copy Summons, tor Kslitf. Complaint
not Served. .

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint
in this action, which is filed in the
office of the Cleric of the Court of
Common Pleas, lor the said County,
and to serve a copy of your answer
to the said complaint on the subscriberat his office, No. 1 Law Range,
Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
withiu the time aforesaid, the Plaintiffin this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint
Dated Gth June, A. D. 1898.

JAMES G. McCANTS,
PI«?nfifPa At.tnranT.

To the Defendants Oscar Hamilton
and John Hamilton:
Take notice, that the summon* in

the above-stated action (of which tke
foregoing is a copy) and the complaint
therein ware filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court for Fairfield County,in the State of South Carolina, at
Winr.sboro, on the 6th day of Jane,
1898.

'

JAMES G. Mc'JANTS,
Plaintiff's Attorney.

Taxe further nolics, that tie follojv-,
ing order has been passed in the aboveentitledaction:
"It is ordered, that J. E. McDonald,

01 WllDSDOro, B. u., eoUBienor si i»w,

be appointed ga&rdian ad litem of said
infant defendants Oscar Hamilton and
John Hamilton for the purposes of
this action, unless the said Defendants
Oscar Hamilton and John Hamilton,
or some in their behalf, within twenty
days after service of a copy of this
order in the manner herein directed,
procure a guardian ad litem to be appointedand give notise thereof to the
Plaintiff's Attorney, James G. McCants,No.1 Law Range, Winnsboro,
South Carolina.
"This 6th day of Jane, 1898.

"R. H. JENNINGS,
"[L. 3.] C. C. P. F. C."
G-3-6w

Winthrop College Scholarship
and Entrance Examinations.

THE EXAMINATIONS FOR THE
award of vacant scholarships in WinthropCollege and for the admission of
new students will be held at the County
Couit House on July 15th, at 9 A. M.
Applicants must not be less than

fifteen years of age.
When scholarships are vacated after

July 15th,they will be awarded to those
making" the highest average at the-examination,.
The cost of attendance, including

u..A mnm hast. lTorhf and
UUALUj iUlOiSUWU » vvui,

washing, is only $8.50 per month.
For fnrthtr information and a catalogueaddress President D. B. JOHNSON,Rock Hill, S. C. 6-18-1

Notice.
Office C'ofnty Commissioners, \

Winnsboro, 5. Jane 6, 1898. $
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

a meeting of the Board of Control for
the Connty of Fairield will be held in
the fflce of County Commissioner^
for said County on the FIRST DAY
OF JULY next, at which meeting applicationsfor tbc position of County
Dispenser will be considered.

Ali applications for said position
mu3t be on file with the Board at least
ten davs before said date.

J. M. HIGGINS,
J. F. LYLJSS,
S. II. TERRI5,

6-7-4t Board of Control, F. C.

Mil.
.we si::.:..

BUGGIES,
SURREYS,
LADIES' PHJETON&

WAGONS,
FLOORING,

: CEILING
WEATHER-BOARDING,

; SHINGLES,
LIME,

[ azzcZ GROCERIES of every
i kind.
m. w. doty & co.

^mvrni - in u

AOOlIlfCEMENTS. :

[Candidates' cards $5 cash, without
any exception whatsoever.]

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby anypotwce tnyself as a candidatefor re-election io the office of

Judge of Probate; subject to the Democraticprimary.
S. 11 JOHNSTON. *

.

I herebv announce myself a candi I
date for the office of Prohate Judge
for Fairfield County, subject to the
action ot the Democratic primaries.

JNO. J. NEIL

BOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to a seat in the

House of Representatives from FairfieldCountv; subiect to the action ot
the Democrat)* primaries.

J. G. WOLLING.
I offer for re-election to the Gehera

Assembly, subject to the action of the
Democratic primarV."11. A. MEARES.
The friends of Mr. E. B. Ragsdale

respectfully nominate him for the
House of Representative?, subject to
the Democratic primary.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor election to the General As-
lemDiT, inmeci 10 me primary.

J. B. MORRISON.
The friends of Capt. W. J. Johnsonrespectfully place him in nbminatirfofor tba House of Representatives,

subjeet to the result of the Democratic
primaries, J

COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Treasurer of Fairfield County,

subject to the action of the Democratic ;
primaries.

W. W. CROSBY.
T I -

L ijvivuy auiiuuuoc u*jocii a vouwr

date for Treasurer of Fairfield County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary or primaries.

HUGH S. WYLIE.
The friends of Mr. J. R. Curlxi

present his name to the voters ef FairfieldCounty as a candidate for County
Treasurer, subject the result of the
Democratic primaries.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR
I hereby announce mys^'f a candi- '

frtr Pnnnfr Mrm»rn«nr nf Pair-

field; puhject to the actiuu of the
Democraiic primaries.

JNO. A. STEWART.
I hereb) announce myself a candidatelor rr-election to the office of

County Supervisor ofFairfield County,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primaries.

B. G. TENNANT.
For the office of Supervisor of Fair ]

field County, I hereby announce my-
self a candidate, subject to the action
of (be Democratic party as expressed
through the primary election or elactions

S. B. CRAWFORD.
I hereby announce myself a eandi- ;

date for the office of County Snperriior
for Fairfield, subject to the action of
the Democratic primary election.

G.Y. LANGFORD. "

Fnr f ha n-flfie* nf Snnorvi*nr of Fair.
field Comity, I hereby annonnce myselfa candidate, mbject to tbe actios
of tbe Democratic pnmarie*.

J. B. BURLEY.
I hereby annomnee myself as a candidatefor the office of Supervisor for

Fairfield County, subject to tbe action
of the Democratic primarv or prima-'
rie«. T. C. LEITNER.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
l nereoy announce mvieii a caauidatefor re-eletfion to the offise of

County Auditor, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.

J. L: RICHMOND.

COUNTY SUPT. EDUCATION.
I hereby announce myeelf a candidatefor the office of County Superintendentof Education for Fairfield

County, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.

T. M. BOULWARE.
The many friends of Mr. D. L.

Steyenson respectfully .nominate bim
for re-eleetion to the office of Superintendentof Education, believing that
the improved condition o£ the public
wscbools is conclusive proof that he js
Ihe right man in tbe right place; *udjectto the actioD of the Democratic
party
The fritnds of Mr- W. Lsox Eosborou«hpresent his name to the Democraticvoters of Fairfield County as

a candidate for the office of County
Superintends^ of Education. Mr.
Rosborongh is an experienced teacher
and his friends believe that his nominationwould be a wise selection.

Advertisement.
The registered Slalion W. A. W.

will be at Mr. John D. McCarle?'*
stable, in Winnsboro, on Thursday,
and at Mr. Blair's stable,'in Ridgeway,
Friday and Saturday <-f each week;
balance of time on the fann. He is-six
years old, bay, with black points.
Height, 16.3. Has good bone and
maccle.no blemish or defect. He is
strong, frictionless in motion, kind in
disposition, and a perfect roadster.
His sire is the celebrated Red 'Wilkes.
His dam, Betsy Baker, was sired by
Dictator, who was the sire of Jay-EveSee,2.10, of Director, 2.07, of tbe
inrindble Directum, 2.01, the. grindsireofNancy Hanks, tbe qaeen'of trotters,and the sire ot many others of
UAI X

Mure? «cat to the farm for service
receivo . .irefal attention and are pa«turodfree of charge.
Terms. $15 to insure mare with

foal. For extended pedigree and certifiedrecord addn»as
JOHN a MOBLEY,

329- WiHn«boro, S. C.

FIRST-CLASS

JOB WORK
r

done at

t

f
minn _ Annifln
iiiis vrim

/

A

unrarc nil vinmnuv
liliVTiJ UI* ViUiUHlI

Fr«m every side makes
all of us take greater
pride than ever in

ft Ann iaile |
Jnst so has

I Brandt's fare? j
been unt to th« test *ad kiti wok

'

victory everywhere.

DURING theSUMMER
We hare redaced prices is order t»

suit th« tiaes.

Our Wares Wear and
Oar Prices Please*

R. BRANDT To ' j1 >

Under Tower CItck. |

Porta [ji QgM.. J
'
~~

' M
I have just received the

last barrel of

Dirotn Hjpfi Mniaeooo 1
1 til III 1U00 iUUllUlfbU

THAT WAS CAPTURED
in ths last battle on the 6th of
Jane by Sampson's fleet.
ALSO A BAESEL OF BEST N.
0. MOLASSES |
and other lower grades.

2 ca>68 Cudahy's Hams* the beit
hams In the market.'
200 lbs. Boneless Hams.

1K« TRnorH«t Tim SfHns.>. 4
106 lbs. Bologna Saiuage.
3 barrels White Fish.
2 barrels Mackerel.
All kinds fresh Canoed Goods and

line Groceries. A lot of fine Teas and
Sugar. Also the finest Arica Coffee.
Call and see me before yon pnrehase.

I think yon will find it to your advantage. c

J. D. MtCARLEY & CO. J
DR. J. B. BROOKS, |

Late physician in charge of the Keeley
Institute at Hot Springs, Ark., \
and the Tri-Elbriria Keaedy

Co., Memphis, Tenn.,|has -.

opened aprirate insti-
tote at Hot Springs

for the treat*ment of ,

SorpMse, WMey, Ojiu aii
Me Hal,

And all diseases that come to
this great health resort, such
as rheumatism, neoralsria, Insomnia,nervous, blood, liver,
kidney and stomach com*

plaint#.
His home treatment for the
whiskey and drag habit can
be sent to any address. Cor-
retpondence solicited ana coi>

fidential.*\VBeforeaoet: Any banker or city
ofiUial of Hot Springs. 12-1-97

di^OCERIESr
I barrel Pure Georgia Cane

Syrup.
i barrel Silver Drip.
N. O. Molasies.
Try our blended Tea, 50c.

ana vucv pci puuuu.uuuv ,

better for iced tea.
Sugar-cured Hams in every

week.
An endless variety of high

grade Crackers, Biscuits and :

Cakes received twice every «

week.
- Your patronage is always
appreciated.

F. M. HABENICHT.

BwSMNMHMI
II The EquitableIS Life Assurance Society
|| of the United States. x

HI The,management of the

gig Equitable Life Assurance Society
fx in this territy is desirous of secur13?ing the serrico of a man of characrerAnd ability to represent its

interest with Winnsboro as headerquarters. The right man will be
IB? thoroughly educated in the science

T - A**# Af

#01 JLie lodunuiio UU tiio muui

successful soliciting. There is no
business or profession not re«ggquiring capital which is more retnunerativethan a life agency
conducted with energy and ability.Correspondence with men

twfao desire to secure permanent
employment and ar8 ambitious te
attain prominence in tt* professionis invited.

W. J. RODOEY, Mgr.,
9Sk o 10 Qm h;ji s r..

u.M| . .

WiPii .

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTS«XrS,

with a fall stack of Cukett, Borial
Cxs«s and Coffins, constantly ei hand,
and n>:» of hearse whan rsquettad.
Thankfal for past patronage aid solicitationfor a sbara in the fatira, is U«
old atand

THE 1LLI0TT GIN SK«P,
J. M. BLLI0TT * C#.

1-17-1f


